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INTRODUCTION

84
The Arctic provides important breeding habitat for many waterbird species that occur in Europe and 85
Africa (Wohl 2006) . Until recently, the breeding habitats have been relatively undisturbed, with low 86 human densities, especially in comparison to other parts of the waterbird species' flyways, where 87 they compete with humans and many of their habitats have been modified or lost. However, with 88 economic development, and oil and gas exploration, the Arctic is being subjected to increasing 89 anthropogenic pressures that pose significant challenges for the management and conservation of 90
Arctic habitats and the species they support (Wohl 2006) . 91
The International Finance Corporation (IFC) is a member of the World Bank Group that focuses on 92 private sector development and has a strategic commitment to sustainable development. For this, 93 the IFC has developed eight performance standards on social and environmental sustainability; 94 approximately 80 large corporates in the primary resource and financing sectors have adopted these 95 standards. Of relevance to the protection of habitats and waterbirds in the Arctic, Performance 96
Standard 6 (PS6) deals with "Biodiversity conservation and sustainable management of living natural 97 resources" (IFC 2012a). In accordance with IFC PS6 different risk management approaches are 98 employed to protect biodiversity and ecosystem services based on the sensitivity and values of a 99 habitat. Thus, the identification of important habitats for waterbirds is a crucial step to inform 100 management plans and minimise the impacts of human activities. 101 PS6 gives a definition of "critical habitat" and provides guidance on how to act when operating in or 102 close to a critical habitat (IFC 2012b) . Critical habitat is a geographic area important for biodiversity 103 and may include: (1) habitats of significant importance to Critically Endangered and/or Endangered 104 species (as categorized in the IUCN Red List of Threatened Species; IUCN 2015); (2) habitats of 105 significant importance to endemic and/or restricted range species; (3) habitats that support globally 106 significant concentrations of migratory species and/or congregatory species; (4) highly threatened 107 and/or unique ecosystems; and/or (5) areas associated with key evolutionary processes (IFC 2012a). 108
If an area contains critical habitat, IFC PS6 requires a Biodiversity Action Plan to be developed and 109 implemented (IFC 2012a). However, business developers rely on existing species distribution, 110 biodiversity and protected areas data sets, because there is no global map of critical habitat. While 111 some of the existing data sets are good indicators of critical habitat and use criteria that overlap with 112 those used by the IFC (Martin et al. 2015) , the data are generally incomplete or require 113 interpretation under the IFC guidelines. As a result, there are many areas of critical habitat for 114 species, ecosystems and evolutionary processes that have not yet been identified, particularly in the 115
Arctic. Only few robust, long-term monitoring programmes are in action or openly available here, 116 even for waterbirds, one of the most intensely studied animal groups in the world. 117
In this study, we propose a new methodology to identify critical waterbird habitat in the Arctic, 118 based on PS6 criteria. We focused on areas covered by both the Conservation of Arctic Flora and 119 Fauna (CAFF) working group and the African Eurasian Waterbird Agreement (AEWA). Given the 120 limited data availability and geographic gaps in information, we adopted a modelling approach. The 121 model outputs are translated into maps that detail potential and likely areas of IFC PS6 critical 122 habitat in the Arctic. These maps can improve conservation by supporting risk assessments for 123 potential developments, identify likely impacts and consider mitigation options. 124 because of the limited number of individuals equipped with transmitters. By design, these samples 158 are also highly autocorrelated; that is, every successive sample is inherently close to the preceding 159 sample, both in time and space. Since MaxEnt assumes a random distribution of occurrence samples, 160 this affects the model quality (Phillips et al. 2009 ). As demonstrated by (Fourcade et al. 2014) , 161 applying a spatial filter is a relatively good, and is the most consistently performing, method to 162 mitigate the effects of sample bias. In addition, the use of multiple data sources mitigated the effects 163 of the potentially unrepresentative telemetry-based samples. 164
MATERIALS AND METHODS
125
Species selection
Environmental predictors
165
Environmental predictors were selected that would potentially influence the species' distributions, 166
were available and were of consistent quality across the entire study area. Selected environmental 167 predictors included bio-climatic variables, distances to different types of waterbodies, elevation, soil-168 related variables and land cover data (see Table S1 in Supporting Information). To prevent distortion 169 of the model by decreasing raster cell size at higher latitudes (Elith et al. 2011 ), all predictors were 170 harmonised in a GIS by re-projecting to an equal area projection (the North Pole Lambert Azimuthal 171 Equal Area; EPSG: 102017) at a 1 km resolution. 172
Although many environmental predictors were readily available from the literature or online 173 databases, some environmental predictors, expected to be of ecological significance to each of the 174 species, were produced (distances to coast, freshwater, estuary and shallow coastal flats, slope, 175 terrain roughness and dominant soil type; see below). Because of the different sources of data, the 176 exact extent (generally the coastline), of each produced environmental predictor was not consistent, 177 so the extent of the bio-climatic variables was used as a reference. 178
Distance to coast: This predictor was created by measuring the "Euclidian distance" to sea, using a 179 bioclim predictor as reference for the coastline. 180
Distance to freshwater: this was based on the 250 m MODIS Water Mask data set (Carroll et al. 181 2009) with the sea masked out using the "no data" zone of a bioclim predictor. The "Euclidian 182 distance" tool was used to calculate the distance between each cell in the study area and the nearest 183 cell with freshwater. 184
Distance to estuary: although there is a Global Estuary Database (Alder 2003) , this was considered 185 too coarse, with many medium to small estuaries omitted. Therefore, the lowest sub-basin polygon 186 was selected from the HydroBASINS level 10 data set (Lehner & Grill 2013), for each basin larger than 187 500 km 2 . This minimum basin size threshold was set to avoid the selection of every coastal polygon. 188
The "Euclidian distance" was then calculated between each cell in the study area and the nearest 189 (Table S2) . Because not all 210 predictors had a normal distribution, Spearman's rank correlation coefficients between each possible 211 combination of predictors based on 100,000 random locations were calculated. 212
Test model runs
213
Test models were run using the quality assessed and spatially filtered occurrence samples and all 214 environmental predictors, to identify the most important predictors for each species model (Table  215   S1 ). Predictors were ranked by their permutation importance, as an indication of unique information, 216 and percent contribution. The highly correlated predictors, with Spearman rho values below −0.75 or 217 above 0.75 were removed (Table S2) replicates) of habitat suitability for each species within each raster cell; that is, a logistic value 227 between 0 (not suitable) and 1 (very suitable) (Fig. S1) . A threshold was applied to these probability 228 maps for each species to create binary suitable/unsuitable habitat maps. The threshold was 229 calculated using the "equal training sensitivity and specificity" method in MaxEnt, to provide a 230 balance between the omission and commission errors. 231
Critical habitat
232
This study applied the criteria from the IFC PS6 Guidance Notes using a rules based approach (Table  233 1) to classify critical habitat from the maps showing suitable habitats. These rules were derived from 234 IFC PS6 criteria 1 and 3. In areas other than the Arctic, or for species groups other than waterbirds, 235 criterion 2 (on endemic or restricted range species) might also be applicable. 236
The classification for critical habitat followed that of Martin (Martin et al. 2015) and distinguished 237 between "potential" and "likely" critical habitat, based on relevance and certainty, indicating the 238 difference between modelled critical habitat and that confirmed by literature or other sources. 239 species' population. The areas known to support >1% of a population were therefore classified as 245 "likely critical habitat" and also served as input data for the next step, in which the threshold value 246 for "potential critical habitat" was determined. 247
Potential critical habitat: The threshold value used to identify the "suitable habitat" for a species 248 (see above) was based on statistical, rather than ecological, considerations. The "suitable habitat" 249 had quite a large range of probability values; that is, from 0.16 for the "least probable suitable 250 habitat" to 0.92 for the "most probable suitable habitat". To parameterize IFC PS6 criterion 3 and 251 identify "potential critical habitat", the habitat that was suitable enough as well as large enough to 252 support congregations of >1% of a species' population was identified; that is, habitat that was (1) 253 more suitable than the average habitat suitability of known key areas; and (2) larger than the typical 254 size of known key areas was identified. For this, the key areas identified as likely critical habitat were 255 overlaid with the probability map and then: (1) the average probability value of the suitable habitat 256 within the key areas was calculated; and (2) the median size of the suitable habitat within the key 257 areas was calculated. For (2), the median was preferred over the average, because of the small 258 sample size and to minimize the effect of extreme values. The raster was then resampled from the 259 original 1-km resolution grid, using the square root of the median of the suitable habitat area in the 260 known key areas, to identify suitable habitat of sufficient size. The average probability value 261 calculated in step (1) was then used as the threshold to identify the potential critical habitat on the 262 resampled raster. Thus, the resulting maps identified habitats with a relatively high probability of 263 meeting PS6 criteria for critical habitat, based on their suitability and size. 
RESULTS
274
Overview
275
A total of xxx species occurrence samples were collected and, after spatial filtering, 740 were used, 276 with a minimum of 90 samples per species model (Table 2 ; Fig. 1 ). There were a limited number of 277 samples in the east of the study site. The AUC score for all models was >0.9 and, importantly, the 278 sensitivity, specificity and TSS scores were also good to very good (Table 3) Anser albifrons 284 As one of the most common geese in the Russian arctic, A. albifrons had a high number of occurrence 285 records across most of its known range (Fig. 4a) , although fewer occurrence points were available for 286 the populations that occur east of the Taimyr. The model predicted suitable breeding habitat for 287 large concentrations across much of the known breeding range (Wings Over Wetlands Project 2010) 288 and 13 of the 15 known important areas for the species (Fig. 4b) . The two areas that were not 289 predicted to have suitable breeding habitat were in the far east of the study area. A total of 21 areas 290 of potential critical habitat were identified, of which 11 overlapped with known critical habitat. Many 291 of the newly identified areas were also between or adjacent to known critical habitat areas, such as 292 along the coast of Baydaratskaya Guba, although 3 new areas were identified in Nova Zemblya. 293
Anser erythropus
294
A. erythropus had the fewest number of occurrence records (90) in the study. No occurrence points 295 were available for the most easterly population known, which is located in Central and Eastern 296 Siberia (Fig. 5a) . Additionally, the populations of A. erythropus that breed in Russia have declined 297 rapidly (BirdLife 2015 XX1), which may affect the representativeness of the historical samples. Large 298 areas outside of the known breeding range (Wings Over Wetlands Project 2010) were predicted as 299 potential critical habitat, especially in the Yamal and Yugorskiy Peninsulas (Fig. 5b) . Conversely, only 300 one known key area in the Taimyr was identified as potential critical habitat, although the area 301 predicted as suitable in the Taimyr closely matched the known breeding range. 302
Branta bernicla
303
This species breeds and moults close to the coast in the arctic tundra or islands (BirdLife 2015 XX2). 304
Fewer occurrence samples (116) were available for this species than most of the others studied, with 305 most records spread across the central part of the species' breeding range (Fig. 6a) . Areas between 306 the eastern Taimyr and Lena Delta, Nova Zemblya, and the far west of the study area were under-307
represented. Consequently, four of the most westerly sites, identified as known key areas, were not 308 predicted as suitable, although these areas were peripheral or outside of the breeding range maps of 309 the species ( Branta ruficollis
314
B. ruficollis has the smallest population size of the species studied (Table X) and its breeding range is 315 restricted to areas in the Taimyr, Gydan and Yamal Peninsulas (BirdLife 2015 XX3). The species' 316 distribution was modelled from 210 occurrence samples (Fig. 7a) , mostly from the Taimyr, where an 317 estimated 70% of the population breeds (BirdLife 2015 XX3). In total, 11 known key areas were not 318 identified as potential critical habitat by the species model (Fig. 7b) ; however, many of these areas 319 were outside or on the very edge of the reported breeding range of the species (Wings Over 320
Wetlands Project 2010). In addition, large new areas were predicted as potential critical habitat 321 within the breeding range, mainly located in the Taimyr and parts of the Yamal Peninsula. 322
Cygnus columbianus bewickii
323
Occurrence samples for this species were predominantly from the Western Siberia and North-324 East/North-West Europe population, with far fewer samples from the Northern Siberia/Caspian and 325 Asian populations (Wetlands International 2012), which breed in the Taimyr and to its east, up to the 326 Lena Delta (Fig. 8a) . Consequently, known key areas in the eastern portion of the study area were not 327 identified as potential critical habitat, even though large parts of the Lena Delta were identified as 328 suitable habitat (Fig. 8b) strong influence on the areas that are currently being favoured for breeding by a species, particularly 343 in congregatory Anatidae. As a result, it may be expected that for those species with currently 344 depressed populations (as compared to higher historic populations), the areas that are currently 345 being utilised are considerably smaller than the overall suitable habitat available for a species in this 346 part of the arctic. Therefore, it may seem there are some cases in our study where the species' 347 distributions may appear to have been overpredicted. The accuracy of occurrence points is vital for the model results, and as many of the occurrence 363 records used were based on telemetry data or highly accurate survey techniques, this should enable 364 overall positive results. However there were large areas that were not predicted as suitable within 365 the overall known breeding ranges of the species. This could be a result of small population sizes of 366 species, as mentioned above, differences in the habitat preferences across their range or insufficient 367 data (occurrence samples) in the particular areas. The latter reason could particularly have affected 368 species occupying the eastern part of the study area, where occurrence records were scarce. 369
370
Following the IFC PS6 Guidance Notes, we attempted to identify habitat that was not only suitable 371 for congregations of waterbirds or endangered species, but also critical. Converting species modelled 372 suitability into critical habitat has no precedence in the scientific literature and our approach can be 373 considered highly conservative. By identifying new critical habitat using the median area and average 374 probability of habitat identified as suitable in known critical habitats, we automatically set a 375 threshold for potential critical habitat that would exclude half of the known critical habitat areas. 376
As a result, risk assessors should remain cautious of important areas that were not identified through 377 the modelling process. We advise that any area predicted to be suitable for each species is surveyed 378 in more detail, with particular attention to the areas predicted to be potentially critical. 379
While populations of bird species are known to vary over decades, nearly all five species are declining 380 due to changes and pressures in the arctic and along their entire migration cycles. Furthermore, 381 habitats across the arctic remains a highly dynamic state and are being greatly influenced by past and 382 ongoing natural and human induced changes within the region as well as elsewhere in the world. For 383 these reasons, the potential and likely critical habitats for these species and others may be expected 384 to change too. Over the medium term, identification of likely impacts and of mitigation options for 385 development activities will require periodic reassessments to be undertaken based on latest 386 information on species concentrations and habitat use preferences as well as environmental 387 Table S1 . Environmental predictors used in MaxEnt 581 
